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RecruitB at Camp Meade
to Be

LECTURES IN BARRACKS

General Nicholson Predicts Sol-

diers Will Buy $2,000,000
in Bonds

fly a Staff CormpOndent
CAMP MEADE, Admiral, Md., Oct 9.

Moro than 400 Philadelphia! will be
weeded out of the Seventy-nint- h division
because of physical defect, according to
estimates made today by army surgeons.

Although detailed figures are not avail-
able, ofllcera In Philadelphia units estttrfate
that about four out of every hundred

fall to meet the rigid requirements
bf the army, and assert that If this ratio
Is maintained after the arrival nf the next
contingent, the totnl number of rejections
will exceed 400.

Slnco Saturday twenty-nigh- t men have
been discharged from the DlRth Infantry, ten
from the 304th Knglneers ami twenty from
the 3Uth Machine-gu- n Ilattullon. Tho re-
jections average about llvo to tho com-
pany, which ranges in size from 100 to 160
men.

Little Penn wns swept by ii roltl rain
today and but little outside drilling was
In order. Instead of doing the conven-
tional three-mil- e hikes and severe setting-u-

exercises the men listened to lectures
In their barrncks.

Brigadier General J. W. Nicholson. In
charge of the camp's Liberty llond sale,
today announced that the campaign would
be opened omcla'.ly next Suturdny when
Senator J, Hamilton Lewis will address
tho soldiers. On the following Thursday
Secretary Maker will visit the iami and
make a personal appeal for the loan.

As an Incentive for the men to buy bonds
General Nicholson has designed a service
badge for every soldier who subscribes.
The badge, similar In shape to other service
badges that are awarded for meritorious
cbnduct and In deslgp wl.l resemble the
American flag.

Tho 311th Field Artillery Jumped Into
the lead In the Liberty Loan campaign to-
day by reporting a total of $38,700. Its
nearest rival being the 313th lnfjntry.
made up of Maryland men. This organiza-
tion has a total of (25.000.

"Instead of one million," said General
Nicholson, "It looks as though wo would
sell two millions. The men are keen for
tho bonds and when the campaign is opened
Saturday will get busy on their subscrip-
tions."

Arrangements havo been made to sell
the bonds to soldiers on the basis of $5 a
Jr.onth for $50 bonds and $10 ii month for

100 bcnds. Payments for tho liond. will
l deducted from the pay of the soldiers.

The llrst enlisted man In Camp Meade to
recWvo an official apiwintment as sergeant
major Is Thomas J. Law, of Kdwardsvllle,
Pa. Law Is a member of the 311th Mac-
hine-Gun Battalion, or what Is known as
one of the camp's suicide clubs. He was
Clven a provisional appointment as ser-
geant major within five days of his arrival
and today obtained his warrant. Law be-

fore entering the service wbh a Jewelry
salesman, but for several years worked on
central Pennsylvania newspapers.

William J. Cavanaugh. a bank clerk from
Ashley. a also a member of the 311th
Machlne-Gu- n Battalion, has been made sup-
ply sergeant.
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DEFECTS

SEND MANY HOME

Philadelphia

Eliminated

KERENSKY NAMES

COALITION CABINET

Six Socialists and Three
Constitutional Democrats

Included in List

NEW PARLIAMENT MEETS

Secret Night Session Is Held
While Party Chiefs Confer

With Government

PI5TROGIIAD, Oct. 9. Premier Kerensky
today announced ' the composition of the
new coalition Cabinet, as follows:

Premier and Commander-in-Chie- f, A. P.
Kerensky.

Interior and Posts and Tclepraghs, M.
Nlkllln.

Justice. M. Mnllantovltch.
Knori nnd Supplies, M. Prokopovltch.
Aitrlculture, M. Avskentleff.
Labor. M. Gvozdeff.
Foreign Affairs, M. Tereschenko.
Commerce and Industry, M. Konovaloff.
Finance, M. Hemadtslty. .
War, General Verhovsky.
Murine, Admiral Verdervsky.
All tho newly announced Ministers have

been members of former cabinets under the
pmvlNlannl Government. The first six arc
Socialists nnd the next three are Constitu-
tional ncmocrals.

The first session of the Preliminary Par-
liament haH taken place, and It lasted .far
Into the night, but It whs secret nnd no
correspondents were ndmltted.

(The Preliminary Parliament Is a legis-
lative body approved by tho democratic
congress. The Government gave notice It
would not oppose stifh an organization so
long as all parties aro represented In It.)

About the same time an extraordinary
conference was going on in the Winter
Paliico with' representatives of the provi-
sional government, delegates of tho demo-
cratic congress and representatives of tho
different political parties taking part.

Tho president of the Democratic Congress
will soon Issue tin appeal to the democrats
of all Allied nations to work against all
attempts to conclude a separnto peace with
tho Central Umpires. Tho appeal will bo
based on tho ground that u separate pence
on tho part of any of Russia's Allies would
be a series of blows to the new Russian
democracy.

Tho Government hns decided to Increase
the wnges of railway employes by $378,-000,0-

per year, but has declared It will
not negotiate with railroad men now on
strike. The lenders of tho strike may be
prosecuted.

ANTI-THUGGER- Y PARTY
FORMED IN 11ST WARD

Title d nnd Organizers An-

nounce Fealty to "Town Meeting"
Principles

A new party title, the "Anti-Thugge-

party," was today by the voters
of the Forty-firs- t Ward. No candidates on
the new ticket havo been named, but tho

announced that count .... .e
candidates selected by the Town Mee.'ig
party would be Indorsed.

The r- were Harry K. Clare.
6660 Van Dyke street ; Andrew Brandle, 3632
Longshore street; Frank W. Bates, 7028
Hegerman street; George Wilson. 6640
Tulip street, and John L. Glein, 6737 le

avenue.
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Centlsntd from rate On
tho Government to turn out every pos-
sible ship that the capacity of tho ship-
yards will allow.

A similar message Is being sent to nil
big Industrial centers' of the country, for
It U realized that the tens of thousands
of men will be necessary to carry out thegreat program In connection with the pres-
ent crisis,

HUIILKY VISITS SHIPYARDS
Mr. Hurley visited tho various shipyards

hero today, accompanied by Read Admiral
Washington L. Capps. In order to study
the needs of the yards In this vicinity. '

He started first at the Cramp shlpynrd
and then proceeded down the river, stop-
ping at the various plants along the Dela-
ware. He was favorably Impressed by the
showing made along the Delaware despite
the great handicap In the way of labor
shortage

Yesterday Chairman Hurley visited the
Sparrows Point plant of tho Bethlehem
Steel Corporation near Baltimore.

Lord Northcllffe has said that tho Ameri-
can Government must produce 6.000,000 tons
of shipping a year. If It Is to do no more
than supply Its armies Meld. The
Shipping Board has announced a program
that calls for the completion of enough ship
construction by tho close of 1017 to glvo the
board control over the total tonnage of
9,200,000 tons. Including along with ships
built, the German ships that were eelzed
and the ships commandeered.

It Is very doubtful whether his program
can be carried out unless labor skilled la-

bor Is supplied In greater quantities than
are now available.

NAVAL WORK NKEDS
For, In addition to this tremendous mer-

chant shipbuilding program, the Navy De-

partment Is letting contrncts for between
100 and 200 dest'oyers (the exact number
Is not to be printed), and because these de- -

WATERWAY IMPROVEMENT
URGED AS WAR MEASURE

Representatives Moore and Small Dis-

cuss It With Secretary
Daniels

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9 Waterway Im-

provements along the Atlantic and Gulf
coasts from a 'preparedness standpoint were
discussed with Secretnif of tho Navy Dan-

iels by Representative J. Hampton Moore,
of Pennsylvania, and Representative John
H. Small, of North Carolina, today.

Mr. Small, as chairman of the House
Rivers nnd Harbors Committee, and Mr.
Moore. aR president of the Atlantic Deeper
Waterways Association, went to the Secre-
tary's office to take up- - with him what
harbors should bo Improved next to facili-
tate the work of tho American navy.

In addition to deepening certain coastal
witcrways to permit the operation of the
Atlantic fleet without traveling the high seas,
it Is expected that tho navy will want cer-
tain rivers deepened In order that shipbuild-
ing plants may be built at a safe distance
from the coast.

Representatives Moore and Small also
took up with Secretary Daniels the possi-
bility of having gunboats nnd certain other
naval vessels sent to Miami, Fla., for the
deeper waterways movement there In No-
vember.

District Exemption Hoard Reversed
WILMINGTON. Del., Oct. 9. Tho first

reversal of a decision of the District Ex-
emption Board has been announced. Presi-
dent Wilson allowed the claim of Ernest
Cari Wngncr. a chemist In the employ of
the du Pont Powder Company, for exemp-
tion on occupational grounds. The district
board had certified him for military service.

Motoring luxury finds its highest expression in
Cadillac Enclosed Cars.

Their superlative beauty, quiet dignity and
rare good taste, single them out for especial
admiration in whatever company.

They announce unmistakably the substantial
character of their ownership.

Their appeal rests not merely in one or a few
outstanding features, but rather in the blending
bf many attractions into the harmonious whole.

Artistic appearance and compelling environ--,
rnents, however, are but the introduction to.
theHinusual charm to be enjoyed.

HURLEY SEEKS CITY
FOR GIGANTIC SHIP PROGRAM

fJ -;
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stroyers are so vitally needed In the Job of
fighting submarine and convoying troops
and supply ships the navy demands that
the contractors put to work on them all the
labor they can get. The Fore River 'Ship-

building Corporation alone, which has been
Awarded contract for the construction of
forty-si- x of these on tho mar
ket ! R00 men and must of course, have
them,

Other yards, those engaged on naval con-

struction and those engaged on merchant
ships, are desperately seeking to get all the
labor that Is available.

Day In and day out for weeks nt o time
tho heads of the shipping board and tho
shipbuilding corporations have been work-
ing over the problem, not to speak of the
work which tho men nf the Navy Depart-
ment were giving the same subject.

RECRUITING CAMPS PLANNED
In desperation the shipping board has

selicd on the Idea of a. rocrultlng camp to
draw the skilled labor of the country,
suitable for steel and wooden ship con-
struction, to the yards. With the money
that has already been made available
$760,000,000 for merchant ships nnd $350,-000.0-

for destroyers and with the ma-

terials that can readily be requisitioned,
tho work on both tho commerce vessels nnd
the navy craft could go ahead easily with-
out hindrance ono to the other, but for the
matter of labor.

Just what methods are to be followed In
tho recruiting campaign will be made public,
It Is assumed, along with tho coming an-
nouncement. Droadly speaking, all that
thoso In charge of It can hope foe Is that
they will be able to educate labor through-
out tho country as to tho advantages to
be obtained from work In the yards, with
tho added prospect, which Is already being
faced by the Shipping Board, of offering
even higher wages than aro now being
paid.

WOMEN CLASH IN LABOR WAR
ST. PAUL, Minn , Oct 9. It's woman

against woman In the Twin Cities' labor
war now. Wives of striking street car-
men and wives of strikebreakers are help-
ing to fight their husbands' battles.

Their first clash occurred today, when
carmen's wives chased their rivals Into car-
barns and besieged them until the latter
were rescued by policemen.
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AUTUMN SALON OF
CADILLAC CARS

October 8th -- 13th
Daily, Until Ten P. M. t

All the distinctive new models; unique
color 'schemes in painting; exclusive
Cadillac appointments for convenience;

new, custom'shop'idea of in'
terior decoration; 6eat cushions of su .

'

perlative luxury due to a new Cadillac
principle of spring construction; the
Cadillac tilting headlamp reflector
the latest contribution to the pleasures

of night driving.

Your attendance is,Jnost cordially invited

sales corporation
j - -- -'
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DK OFFICERS RISE

"

Threaten to Close All Sa-- -

loons in Three Neigh-

boring Counties

LIMIT INEFFECTIVE

Bottled Goods in Barracks.
Judge Lipplncott Calls Meet-

ing of Saloonkeepers

ttu a Staff Corretondenl
CAMP DIX, Wrlghtstown, N. J., Oct. 9,

The omcers In chargo here are threaten-
ing to havo all saloons in the three counties
surrounding the camp closed unless the
present liquor evil Is Immediately abated.
The soldiers have no dimculty In obtaining
drinks In saloons outside the five-mil- e limit,
the ottlcers say.

Judge William B. Lipplncott, of Mount
Holly, has called a meeting of tho saloon-
keepers of Burlington County for Satur-
day.' At this meeting he will Issue a warn-
ing and means will be considered for cor-

recting the present situation.
Conditions surrounding our men here,"

said one officer of high rank connected with
the policing of Camp DIx, "are most de-

plorable. They are more dangerous than
a regiment of German machine guns, and
absolutely contrary to the spirit of the
President's proclamation."

The drafted men have not as yet received
their full uniforms. Consequently It Is Im-

possible to distinguish between the labor-
ers working on the camp and the Boldlers,
the saloonkeepers say. The officers, how-
ever, are determined to break up the present
traffic The men obtain bottled goods with-
out difficulty. In some cases whisky has
been brought out from Camden In suit-
cases by Jitneys and exorbitant prices
charged, often running to $1.60 a, pint It
has been found that many of the men
have actually brought bottled goods Into the
barrncks.

Major General Chase W. Kennedy held his
first Informal review of a regiment of his
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new division last evening when al "retreat"
ho saw tho JUth infantry, composeo. oi
South Jersey boys, march to their parade
ground and. In mass formation pay honors
to Uia Btars and Stripes. It was one or
the most Impressive spectacles yet witnessed
at the cantonment, as tho commanding gen-

eral, with Lieutenant Colonel Collins, his
chief of staffs Lieutenant. Colonel Turner,
his adjutant, and Colonel Stokes, of the
311th, stood at salute, and In front of them
the 3000 men of the regiment rigid, at "at-
tention."

Asked later for his opinion of tho prog-re- ss

made by the regiment, members of
which wero civilians a month ago, with ab-
solutely no knowledge of military work,
General Kennedy said: "I am very much
Impressed very much Impressed with what
has been accomplished. I came down to
witness the "retreat" nt the Invitation of
Colonel Stokes, who has done splendid work
here."

The South Jersey boys ara delighted at
their own progress and were more than
proud today at tho honor they felt was
conferred upon their regiment by the visit
of the commanding general. They werethe
first regiment In camp to drill In rogl-ment- al

formation, the first to have a band
and the first to reach bayonet practice. It
will hereafter be between the
South Jorseymen of the 311th and the
North Jerseymen of the 312th. Colonel
Anderson, of the latter regiment, held the
first drill by mass formation tonight, nnd
his battalions were handled In splendid
form. VThe 312th also paraded Its new
band of thirty pieces.

In anticipation that orders to mobilize
at Spartansburg, S. C with the remainder
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of their regiment may TOf.h J
soon tie on their 1

troopers of the Fifteenth ..??try hia a hilarious Jub n.,;
fed with lumber from their.. ''"a
shacks, tho men danr,i IS M ,

new war rongf "Great Camn.M. ""r 3
..,.u..c. . Eugene MlkeM .Z,:.,SJ

by Sergeant Nobel Slssle. lu

wives or camp DIx ia hriinM, nf Ik. T.J "iLOrs 1V f. 5

sowing nnd knitting for eoldlVl? $ C
A runa to purchase equipment lwit Iamong officers of the various J " NiS
with the regimental adjutant, '""J"

Under division orders Issum ?Mwn
names of men dismissed ,.1 ..hrtn:
for physical disability will be "OH
the records of the companies to ifv?
were originally assigned. This Jtivt--
to avoid coWuslon In keeping, il b W
rolls. The War Department Lh.,..i!
thoso men, having never bn .. ? Uat
tered, as ineir pnysicai fS'not complete, wero not
tA irMV! Jttt1

Fifty in Rlvcrton to Train W.1
niVKUTON, N. J., Oct bYi,

f)
of patrloUo citii... M

expenses for equipment, tne Jtlvritary Training Company has betiT..
with firt members between tiwrlitl
new draft ages of eighteen anaNyears. Tho organization will y.W-fl-
this week and wilt ha,ve a rifle raiS?.1Hylton gravel pit In nj
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"Stockings held the Mooted way-A- re
stockings held to surely stay."

15c,20c,25c or 35c a pair, depend-
ing upon &izc and style desired

Mlohopy Garters are made with the easily
adjusted buckle just lift the tab underneath
and the buckle slides. Saves finger nails.

nioiifiM

subscriptions

The luxury of Cadillac Enclosed Cars is en-

hanced and intensified by the velvety riding
qualities created by the Cadillac eight-cylind- er

engine, in a chassis where scientific design and
standards of workmanship have been brought
to the highest plane of development.

The at of the designer, the craftsmanship of
the coach builder, the genius of the engineer,
the skill of the workman have produced a
line of enclosed motor cars in which it would
be difficult to imagine any feature' that would
contribute more thoroughly to your comfort
and enjoyment; ' ,'--' ,'
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